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«met bi niit uib nm i e i» m miJEWISH El 
OHS BEGIN GOOD rOR ONE VOTE

J."W. Eastwood Claims That 
$8 Out of Every $10 Paid 
for Produce of Farms is 

Squandered.

Correspondent to the Standard 
Tells Why Effort is Being 
Made to Raise Fund of 

$50,000.

Tomorrow Will be First Day 
of Year 5671 and October 

13 is Day of Atonement— 
Services in Synagogues.

M..

District.
If presented at the St. John STANDARD and NEW STAR Office on Of bo- 

Trim neatly for filing purposesTo the Editor of The Standard.
Sir As a large number of Methodist 

people are readers of your valuable 
journal will you kindly grant me space 

u couple of not lengthy letter» in 
ich 1 wish to say a few things to 

them, which they seemingly do not 
know, or knowing do not care.

Up to the year 1365 the Methodism 
of the Maritime Provinces was man
aged by the mother church in England 
but in that year these scattered con
gregations were organized into 'The 

Methodist Church of East 
One of the first

fore the above date.
J. W. Eastwood was the principal 

speaker at the meeting of the Social
ists last evening 
Waste Under the Capitalist System of C. OF L Mm 

SPENT OIIIET DAY
HONDO MEMORY OF 

BELOVED PASTOR
His subject was the Three of the most important holy 

days in the Jewish year will be cele
brated by the Jews in this city and 
vicinity within the next three weeks. 
The first of thg trio is the Jewish 
New Year, the celebration of which 
will commence at 6 o'clock tonight 
and will continue all day tomorrow 
and until Wednesday evening at 6 o'
clock. Services will be held in both 
local synagogues commencing at 6 p

until Wednes- 
tuf Jews will

wh
Industry.

A farmer, be said, recently wrote to 
of the local papers complaining

because a box of tomatoes for which 
he received *- cents was sold in the 
city for 3v cents 
stilted the economic waste due to the 
inefficient organization or rather lack 
of organization of capitalistic indus-

First Business Session of 
Synod Will be field Today- 
Bishop of Fredericton Will 
Deliver Annual Address.

Tablet to Dr. Donald MacRae 
Unveiled in St. Stephen's 

Church With Impressive 
Ceremony-Letter of Regret

This really reprt^
Wesyleyan
ern British Amrica 
things it did was to create a fund 
from whiclnaged and infirm ministers 
and the widows of deceased ministers 
were to draw an annual income. This 
condition of things continued until the 
union of the several 
when a readjustment of the work be
came necessary, and the territory of 
the one l'oulttrence was divided into 
three. The supernumerary fund, how 
e\er, was not divided, 
the common property of all and was 
placed under the management of a 
board composed of representatives 
from the several conferences. Such 
a course was short sighted, awkward 
and unsatisfactory; short-sighted as 
divided ownership and management 
rarely succeed ; awkward, as most of 

of the board were held

Economists estimated that less During tomorrow and 
than one-fourth of the workers in day at V p. m. all faith 
modern society were engaged in pro Estait, from labor and give theuv 
Uuctiw or useful occupations. Thus selves entirely to the celebration of 
the conditions of which the farmer the event, 
complained was really typical. Tonight’s celebration will mark the

For every $lo worth of commodities eve of the new year 5t>7l-r-the Hebrew 
created by the labor of the farmer, name for which is Hush Haehonah. 
fishermen and other productive work Tomorrow, New Year's, day is the 
ers. the worker, lie said,, gets and first day of the month of Tishri. This 
the remainder goes to pay dividends, is really the seventh mouth on the 

rent,'and maintain the great Hebrew vareudar, Nissou being the 
This $x first month but Tishri is the first ec- 

supports tens of thousands of whole cleslastical mouth, 
sal* and retail establishments thaï Yen Days Afterwards,
an economical organization of indus ; Tlv New Year day is followed ten 
try and business would render super- jdays later by Yom Klppur or the 
tluoua. It sustains every wealthy Idler | Day id' Atonement, tin- most sacred 
in luxury and pays the princely sal- of all Jewish holy days 
ary of many a useless functionary. It ! Rosh Hashonah is a day of joy, ;« 
is the source of all the millions i day of gladti ^s. characterized by 
squandered in the degrading practices I well wishes, tin- mailing of New 
of mammon's aristocracy, li builds I Year cards and attendance at syua 
every battleship, eij 
ion and speeds the! 
work of destruction

It furnishes the blood and sinew of 
an industrial tyranny more menacing 
than w as over that of heathen priest 
or potentate. It buys legislatures and 
city councils. It taints pulpits, and 
tyrannizes over Institutions of learn

try

Methodist bodies.
The clerical delegates to the Angli

can synod of the diocese of Frederic
ton, who are in the city, observed Sat
urday as a quiet day in Trinity 
church. Opening with a celebration of 
Holy Communion at 7.30 the remaind
er of the day was occupied with spec
ial intercessory services. Rev. W. H. 
Van Allan, rector of the church of the 
Advent, Boston, addressed the clergy
men present.

The first business session of the 
synod will be held at 2.30 this after
noon and will be very largely of a 
routine nature, aside from the an
nual charge of His l-ordshlp the Bis-

In St. Stephen's church, Sunday 
morning, a handsome tablet was un
veiled and dedicated to the memory 
of Rev. Donald MacRae, who for a 
period of 22 years was a pastor of 
the church.

Kenneth J. MacRae. son of the 
Dr. MacRae, unveiled the tablet 
formally presented it to the

but remained

interest, 
army of parisitU- worl/ rs Into

church. Rev. Gordon Dickie respond
ed on behalf of the trustees.

Re\ Dr. John Archibald 
formerly of St. David’s church.

m Arison.

tin* meetings 
in Halifax and 8t. John, which ren
dered it difficult for the Newfoundland 
members to attend; and was unsatis
factory because every proposed change 
in the constitution of the fund has to 
run the gauntlet of the three confer- 

wiiere conditions differ so

latterly of Chicago, preached an elo
quent sermon, entitled : "The Debt 
We Owe to the Past." He dwelt on
the influence of great preachers, art
ists and inventors and showed how 
tho civilization of the day rep 
the sum of the achievements 
of the past. Ho referred to the great 
men who had mode history for the 
Presbyterian church in Canada, and 
the part played by men like Dr. Mac
Rae and Dr. Grant In bringing about 
the union of Gie Dominion, lie dvelar 
ed that the Tresbvterian church in 
Canada owed Its present glory to tho 
faithful work of men like Dr. Mac
Rae.

During the unveiling ceremony a 
letter was read from Rev. Dr. Fra
ser, of Montreal, formerly pastor of 
St. Stephen's church, expressing his 
regret at being unable to be present. 
"I should like to have had the privil
ege." Dr. Fraser writes, "of paying 
my tribute of respect to the memory 
of Dr. MacRae, and also of express
ing sympathy with the efforts of the 
congregation of Si. Stephen’s to pre
serve the best traditions of the church 
and perpetuate the memory of the pas
tor who served it so long and faith
fully. The memory of Dr. MacRae 
should be held In special honor, not 
only because of his long and brilli
ant ministry, but because of his great 
services in helping to effect the union 
of the Presbyterian churches ill Can-

nips every buttai 
in forth on their

gogue.
When the Isvalites were a nation 

in Palestine it was a day of jubilee, a #
day when the eervanl. were bill and agreement tn common
«etc1 permit clto remain In the home , |0 lmpo.«‘ble. In cotneraatton
*< ml llir tor““ with the late Rev. Dr. Paisley while,1a.» until tom Klppur. «hen tie rwogn|llng ea.y but by
trumpets W re blown as a signal lot mwm# insuperable dlihcully of mule 
ihelt departure. . h lug un equitable division of Invested

I l,c trump . s 1 funds, he frankly expressed his belief
tutu»"» of «»" “ ‘'‘ j* " matter would be much more sat-
""Va» , mûries W; “bd It ta used  ̂îwîwï claJSS.nte!”'*''

r:u"VdlyM^e: aÛd‘,b?rs:rvK «'■«>" "PPa-mly.roused much
In synagogues on Yom Klppur day hy b7èth ren^.üdüteco.mitlon
at continuous from mornll.g mull ,,f ,1,1,,,!» was ilemmnc.l as "a hum. tit Hi--1 slat appears on the tlrmame.it ] “j 1JY,1““ T™ d ,«r“c to the 
when the long last of 51 hour, is broko l^.tlu! I',' ‘ fS8 that only
c,i The day Is devoted eutirely to „2]()Ul wouM piy the cimm tor IDOH-ol

' The 'third 'of this cycle of holidays “"'üm''ïnd l*whlehd“ N 
commanded by Mos.s Is Suvcoth or y“0johH took quite an ac lvè lmrt

fV‘lL'h! ,U[ ^observe,rims and the oùüookwM quite proml.C 
Hootbs Which will be obseived th s Thg s„p»rnun,erarle. were assured uu 
year Octobe IS. Sutcuth l« the an „v „ . l)est uutho,.ttyone half
t ient harvest vestlva! of their

resented 
of men

hop of Fredericton who will preside. 
It is believed that in his address His 
Lordship will refer at length to the 
work of the church in this diocese in 
ccnnwtlon with the Laymen’s Hila

ry Movement. 
Tuesday morning the formal of

ficial opening of the synod will take 
place when all delegates will attend 
a celebration of Holy Uonmiunlon in 
Trinity church. His Lordship the bis
hop will bo the celebrant.

Business sessions will be held Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Veil. 
Archdeacon Raymond said last 
ing he did not know of any matters 
of other than denominational interest 
which would be discussed.

The evening meetings which will 
be open to the public, 
of particular 
of Novo Scotia, will 
at the Tuesday evening meeting.

Yesterday the pulpits of city 
churches were occupied by visiting 
delegates to the synod. His Lordship 
the Bishop of Fredericton, preached 
|n St. John’s (stone) church

On

It was stiUv’ii he said, such a system 
of expoltativn could long be continued 
lu a community that lays

civiliz'd ami Christianized, 
re was a long discussion at the 

close of flic lecture.
Tonight R. A. Fllmore, organizer of 

toe Socialist party for the Maritime 
Provinces, who «us in jail when he 
visited St. John before, will address u 
public meeting at 141 .Mill street.

claim to
bel

Tin

promise to be 
Bishop Worrell, 
probably speak

Interest

SPECIAL RATES FOB 
TORREY MEETINGS yester-

ay morning and in Trinity church in 
the evening.

The harvest home festival was ob
served in St. John’s (stone) church, 
and Ven. Archdeacon Pent reach, who 
preached in the evening, made special 
reference to the need of a more gen- 

seivance of the national 
thanksgiving. The church was 

stefully decorated with the fruits 
f the field.

deficiency would be paid be- 
_ c-ri ine-ki-r i nrw tore Christmas, and the balance at

Excursions on I. C. R. While JAPANESE BIBLE s UD ' the .-ml uf the conference y cut1. Hut
ING FOR TRUTH. the days came and went, nothing lias

been heard about it, and another 
year's claims have been w iped out in 
ibe usual manner. In the meantime 
four supernumeraries and the widows 
of two others passed away i 
having received what they ha 
entitled to and had been led to expect 
they would receive, the church ha-» 
been relieved, but the debt remains 
unpaid and the families of the de 
ceased have to bear the loss.

At the recent sesslms of the con
ferences concerned, it was decided 
to make an effort to raise $50,000 to 
add to the already Invested funds.

In my next I purpose culling 
attention of the present supernumer
aries to the new or enlarged fund and 
the best means to be made use of to 
provide .for their 
and claims.

Yours, etc.,

Great Evangelist is in St- 
John — Meeting Today to 
Make Further Arrangements

HOW GHORGK GROWS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA "

(Letter No. 1).
1 wish to say at the outset I have no 

desire to insinuate in the slightest de
gree against the high character of the 
teaching sof Christianity, us 
highest and most pel feet form of re
ligious teachings yet developed, or 
utainst its gi at founder, us He cer
tainly stands the most sublime figure 
of llie ages, but In my own simple 
way to study the Bible and to try 
to understand torn- of Tts problems, 
problems that agitate the i> ople's 
minds in connection with it, ami so inc
ut' tin* criticisms that art* continually 
coming up In that connection.

It appears to me that Christian 
orthodox theology, and the criticisms 
arising out of It. must be traced back 
to the old Garden of Eden story and 
-he point involved is: Was it a literal 
fact or a simple Jewish legend of 
origi-n and progress, distinctly local 
and .1 wish? Has it the far reaching 
influence that Christian theology at
taches to It? To the ordinary per
son who van lay aside all orthodox 
teaching and read it as a simple story 
It will look very different to what it 
does to the one who has been trained 
and taught to look upon It through ver
min rules laid down, and from which

hull
without

the

There will be a meeting of the city 
pastors at the Y. M. C. A. tills aft vr

ai 3 o'clock, in connection with 
orry meetings, 

to the very 
manifest

een decided to arrange

11 ORANGEMEN 
IN CHURCH HE

Rev. A. F. Sanford of Vancou-. 
ver Tells Here of Rapid 
Advance of Methodism in 
Pacific Province.

'V
dw eat Interest 

in the cam-%''g ■
wn U is being 
paign ii has b 
special rates in November from Hamp
ton. Sussex and other points along 
the intercolonial, so as to enable the 
residents of those sections to attend 
the meetings.

When the present plans for beauti 
tying the interior of the Queens rink 
have been arried out. the rink will 
present a very attractive .appearance 

The speaker's platform will be a' 
hull way down the rink, and 

will be Inclined seats for

Members of True Blue Lodge 

March to Charlotte Street 
Street Church-Hear Sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Fletcher.

Rev. A. M. Sanford, ex-presldent 
of the British Columbia conference 
and pastor of the Central Methodist 
church, Vancouver, occupied the pul
pit of the Portland street Metllodist 
church last evening. Rev. Mr. San
ford is one of the young men of the 
vast who went to the west fourten 
years ago and has "made good."

The speaker told of the rapid 
growth oi the west, in connection 
with the Methodist church, as fol
lows "We 
churches and enlarged two others last 
year, he nald; opened two new 
churhces this year and will open three 
more In the month of November.

Juat before lie left Vancouver he 
dosed u contract for another and had 
bought three church sites where the 
city is growing.

The speaker delivered a powerful 
address, showing the power of the 
Holy Spirit to raise men and women 
to a higher Christian life.

immediate needs

T. N

BOY SCOOTS HOLDthe side, 
alongside
tlte big chclr of 2UU voices 

Starting fro
for tlte audience will extend 
semi-circle around the building, lin
ing towards tin- walls." making the 
rink resemble a large concert hall.

Special attention Is to bn given to 
the lighting ami the walls will b. ■ he must not diverge under a less pen- 
brigluened up by means of flags and ally than a charge of heresy, 
mottoes. ; I think I state the orthodox view

corectly when I »av that 
created a perfect immortal being. 
St. Paul makes tills dear when lie 
writes: "By man came sin. and by sin 

So that death has pass

Tlie members of True Blue L. O. L. 
of the West End, accompanied by 
members of the Ht. John 
Royal Scarlet Chapter and of the Pre- 
ceptorles of the Royal Black Knights 
of Ireland, held their annual church 
service yesterday afternoon, when 
under the banner of the subordinate 
lodge, they marched to the Charlotte 
street United Baptist church, where 
Rev. M. E. Fletcher preached an clo-

m the platform the seats
County

opened three new

No. 1 patrol of the Boy Scouts or
ganized in the West End, had a pleas
ant day In the woods on Saturday af
ternoon lust, when they went out in 
the direction of the pipe line from 
Spruce Lake and then continued 
through the woods until they readied 
tlie property of Mr. Flewelllng, where 
they put up a frame of a camp in the 
woods. They hope to complete the

man was

quent sermon from II Timothy, 2nd 
chapter and ."»rd verse—"A Good Sol
dier of Jesus Christ." In his remarkscame death 

ed upon all men for that all have sin- 
1 Therefore, the orthodox soin-

the speaker pointed out that an Or
angeman who lived up to the obliga
tion of his order fulfilled the requIre- 

fol-
GERMAIN ST. CHURCH tluii. if 1 understand it right, must be 

that the first man was created immort rump on next Saturday afternoon.
and bv violating a divine command Boys from the Trinity and St. Janie* 

brought sin Into thé world and also Patrols, to the number of about 
death, which rendered an atonement twenty visited Rock wood Park oil 
neccssarv to redeem him. to get him | Saturday .afternoon. They engaged In 
hack the Immortal life he had lost ; and » spirited game of "Lost Trail." and 
tlie sacrificial victim of that atone- 'heir outing came near to 
ment was no less a person than the tionhl termination. One of 
Son of the Great Creator Himself. policemen 

The orthodox minister must think ‘‘BP*1’* In 
along those lines laid down for him. revolver and demanded an expiana- 
He must not think outside of them, i*00 °* the unusual invasion.
If he does be 1» at once called up "Why. we are boy scouts," said one 
fur heresy. In this connection tho °* the youngsters, 
question suggests itself. Can a person "Well go on and scout, then," was 
who Is compelled to think along lines the reply of the park official, as with 
laid down for him. give an Impartial u smile he returned the revolver to 
opinion? I must say I don’t see how his pocket
he can. Does it not force the conclu- A very pleasant afternoon was con- 
»lon that milliner» uu licit down are Haded without any further untoward 
tlie moat Incompetent persons In the Incident and the boys returned de
world to give an impartial opinion up- lighted with the success of their out 
on the Bible?

But there are ministers who refuse 
to be tied down to think along lines 
others handed down for them, and 
take the liberty of thinking for them-

AdamU
Jewish legend of their origin and pro
gress But this would seem to in
volve a very Important issue. Do they 

the gulf that
1wu lines of thought? If It is not a lit
eral fact with Its far reaching auth
ority then the orthodoxy of litOO years 
with Its Innumerable creeds, theor
ies. and dogmas of which the Adamic 
story Is the foundation, must crum
ble like a house uf cards. It Is from 
this they have all radiated as the 
pivotal point. Do they realize that 
It destroys the old foundations of 
faith? And that all the sentiment that 
lias clustered* around for nearly twen
ty centuries must vanish?

It is said that man is a worshipping 
animal. If the new line of thought 
should eventually triumph, will it re
present Christianity as it is today?
Or will it Introduce new faiths, new 
theories, new dogmas, new creeds, 
with new sublime sentiments to take, 
the place of the old ones?

' JAPANESE BIBLE STUDENT.

ments of good citizenship, as he 
lowed out the very precept expressed 
In the text.

There were about 160 brethren in 
the line of procession and they pre
sented a very creditable appearance. 
The St. John Pipe band furnished 
march music for the occasion.

PERSONALal.

Interesting Programme Car
ried Out at Sunday School 
Yesterday Afternoon-Spe
cial Services This Week.

Arthur J. Dearness left Saturday 
night for Toronto where he has ac
cepted a situation with Messrs. E. 
and 8. Curry, dealers In ready made 
ciothlng, as traveller for Ontario. He 
Ih a son of David Dearness, of the 
custom house staff.

Gordon McIntyre returned on Fri
day from tlie Dominion geological 
survey and left that evening for Mont-
real to continue hi. studies In ap M|„ Brown. KrederlHon: M. W. 
p led .clenre In MrOIII Vnivemlly. B|g,.k Woudutock: 8. Urdamy. Harlh; 
Mr. McIntyre I» a member of this A „ wb|robey, Montreal; C. 8. Wll- 
year s graduating Has» of Acadia Uni- „ gt John. Hi 0 whlttet, Mont 
verslty, graduating In arts and rea|. Andy Hyslop, Toronto; Frank 
science. ... . Whulpley, Fredericton; M. Flnestone,Mrs. Stanley K. Fisher will be at Uont^.| F. A. Huntington, Wolf ville; 
home 'Vedeesday and Thursday after- A f. Brollh Fredericton; D. II. Su- 
noons and Thursday evening. Oct 5 h Bo>, M j. O'Donnell, Mont-
“"m,6 at.,M,r ,r,e8l?T?f’ V ?r“u*1" sl' reall: G. A. Perrin, Quebec; H. L.

M's» Wlnn fred Cunningham leave. (loodman j. A. Bonnervllle,
tonight for Boston and other Amer- c, Tra(.y, Tracy Station:
can Cille». Whl e In Boston ahe will A L „ , McAdam Junction; J. Cor

Bantlev.Qllln.or he the guest of Miss hdlth Buckle. beU, Moncton; .lame. Thomas, DlghyI
... BentJsnemnwr.------------------- Ueat. CoJ. Humphrey, D.O.C. re- X. Dupres. Montreal: 8. J. Mans-

A very pretty wedding took place Turned on - Saturday evuilng from flrid Ottawa: II McNeill, ehlpman;
Wednesday at the residence of the Hullfai. , .................... , w. M. Dunlop. Woodstock, Ont.; Joe.
bride's parents, 81. Marlins. N, B.. J- T. Whitlock of St. Stephen has page Montreal: H. Wathen, Harcourt; 

lien Wendell U. Bentley was united returned from Europe and waa at the , „ Uuni„gm,, France; D. J. Smith
Hoyai Saturday. I Hamilton; W. J. Coulter, Toronto;

E. J. Payson of Moncton wa. hi the Wm j m-Wolfe, Edmunstoh: C. L. 
city Saturday. Dodge, Napadogun: K II. Davla, Yar-

A. J. Sallow, of A. J. Sallow A Co., ; Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren,
manufacturers of ladies neckwear and o0„ton 
frilling» ha» gone to Montreal Royal,
on u business trip and to study aherwnnd Providence- E Iwi'afand “tk' ' ^

Dr 0». uTiwnrt, prof,.,or of ^ T
surgery at the University Medical to> C^R’ n S* finnilr Tnmn
college of New York, and a member 1’“•-“STOS!'*, Montreal Te^NmI 
of the staff of the Bellevue Hospital. tu',8 n i
was In the city Saturday. Dr. Stewart fn<‘ 'H Uunr^CharloUetowm'
who .lands at the head of hi. profe. ?' .tSSp. -imS
«Ion wa. one of the physician. In at- tTWhlllock' St Stephen
tendance on Mayor Oaynor during hi. Montreal, J. T. Whlllocg, St. stepuen
recent Illness. He was accompanied 
by his wife and family, who have been | 
spending the summer in Cumberland i

a sensur 
tlie park 

seeing the boys cutting 
the woods, appeared with a HOTELS.

Dufferln Hotel.
The Sund 

main street
Scene of Interesting exercises 
day afternoon, 
grand rally of 
Sabbath school

W. C. UroBH, superintendent of thv 
Sunday school, actrd as master of 
ceremonies, and there wax a very 
large attendance. Th pro 
eluded choruses by the prl 
a violin solo by Mr. Taylor 
her of other selections.

The pastor delivered a short ad
dress on Sunday school work

school room of the Ger- 
aptlsi i hutch was the

the occasion being 
the members of

ay
B> A

gramme in 
iriary class, 
, and a num

WEDDINGS.
Mr

and are unable itt are in tin- 
story anything but a simple

t-h uiTicittled ai iniiSlral dii'clbF, 
the exercises were carried out

with great enthusiasm.
There will be spiMrlul services at the 

Germain street Baptist church every 
evening this week, up to Friday even 
Ing. On Tuesday evening the congre
gation will tender a reception to the 
new pastor, Rev. Mr. Porter and his 
wife.

lies between the In marriage to Miss Kathleen, eldest 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gill-

measure
k

The wedding was a very quiet one, 
only the family and near relatives be
ing present. The ceremony took place 
In the parlor, the happy young couple 
standing In the bay window, the room 
was beautifully decorated with 
lions and chrysanthemums and green 
trimmings of moss and ferns.

The Rev. Mr. Snelllng performed the 
ceremony. The bride was charmingly 
attired in her mother's wedding gown 
of white satin, trimmed with rose 
point lace and pearls, wedding veil 
and orange blossoms. She carried a 
show bouquet of white roses and Utiles 
of the valley. She was given away by 
her father.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
delightfully rendered by Miss Madge 
Moran, a ccugln of the bride.

Special Services for Children.
Yeeterday 

the St. John 
the morning the members of the Hab-
mhhhhbhhi
vice In a body. The platfdrm was dec
orated with potted plants and flowers, 
and the pastor, Rev. J. H. A. Andt-r 
son, preached a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion. In the afternoon 
there was a grand rally in the- Sunday 
school, when Rev. Dr. Flanders, pastor 
of the Centenary Methodist church, 
gave an Interesting talk to the young- 
qr members of the school. His re- 
marks were to the point end greatly 
appreciated.

was "children's day" at 
Presbyterian church. In

school attended the regular ser-

county. N. 8. While here Dr. Stewart , SJC
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N NOT
We hav 

and for ] 
at our am 
No. 90 G 
M a s o n 1 

planor,, mahogany sofas, 
couches, mirrors, type' 
some very fine old steel 
and oil paintings and wl 
bargain prices.

Atlantic Htanclard Time.

j1 When Wanting V

ELECTRIC j 

SUPPLIES
Y

rVI

WIRELESS
APPARil

I M***n*i I
II Wlr,e eai

supplies of any kind It w 
to come here and get on 
We are expert Electrlcia 
derstand every 
ness to the point

branch 01 
of givini 

’•st satisfaction to nil oi 
We carry a full line o 
Electrical Supplies, 
reasonable prices, 
always employed.

SklMe!

I ST. JOHN AUER LIGHT
14 Charlotte Street. Phon

J

*
NOT SO VERY LOI

i
Every bit of House! 

iug had lo be done 
kitchen, but, in these i

I •OUR

Electri
Sadirci

You take it to any 
the house that is 
electric lights, and, at

SAVING 
TIME. FUE 

STEPS. TROLI
f THE ST. JOHN MILA Dollar Saved 

Is a Dollar 
Earned.

SHOWROOMS 
COR. DOCK AND UNK

A. E. HAMIL1
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

WOODWORKING 
Everything In WOOD su 

Building Purposes.

A. E. fi^MILK
Phone 266 and 2<

Cor. Erin and BrunswickYOU can prove this by buying your furniture and household fur
nishings from the well known firm, J. MARCUS, 30 Dock street,. Be
low are mentioned Just a few of our attractive bargains: —
3-piece BEDROOM SUITES, CONSISTING of SURFACE OAK BUR

EAU and COMMODE and ENAMELLED, BRA 8-S-T RIMMED 
BEDS—$12.26 UP. ENAMELLED BRASS-TRIMMED BEDS—$2.35 
UP.

LOUNGES, Covered In Damask, Velours and Leather, $4.75 up.
• PARLOR SUITES, consisting of three and five pieces, In different cov
erings, $18.75 up.
Inspection of our goods Is always open to the public.
Our prices, on medium and high class furniture speak for themselves. 
’Phone and mail orders will receive our prompt attention.

\ FOR HIGH ORA

C0NfECTI0!\
DELIGHTFUL ICE C

nnil up-to-date Sodi 
with the latest and 
Davors and fancies, cl

W. HAWKER & ! 
Druggists, 104 Princi

J. Marcus 30 M3 Dock St.
'Phone—Main 1373.
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Hay, Oats
i

------AND----- -

Millfi
Choice While Mkkllii 
Manitoba Oats now «

X Telephones West 7 11 ai

WEST, ST. JOHN,

1

Rich d Sullivan 
Wines anti Liq 

Wholesale only
AGENTS FOR

WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
WHISKEY,

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR. 
GEO. SAVER A CO'S FAM 

NAC BRANDIES, 
PA1ST MILWAKEE LAQf

New Singer «nd Good Show « Nickel. The Bsosnola Prime h«.„il,„llv il 
Miss Annie \\ urren is still another lustrai ed, and the orchestra will pla\ 

pretty face and sweet soprano voice late aira ortnesira win put.
to please the vast army uf Nickel
patrons. Little Mias Warren, who will Drunk Lika . vi.k

n Mf.Perol’<at.,fllam„dAFHl,P Pollcem.n Su,
There will b® oni of !',V“" ,1""1 ■".Collom were aUracted to
ZZTyTl clever j" mu‘V'dr,T He

utzTci Th. b*,; Mr p^iWr.rMr. J. W. My ere will Mac another S cb*2fce to «P»»*» hie conduct 
of those Immutable hit pieces entitled is old offiÏÏÏ? th‘S morn,,li* r,eb

Bananas Ban.
2 oar» Port LL 

fanoy.
1 car Jamaica*m. 
Prioes low.

A. L. GOOD W

B&r*

THE SWAGGER
YOUNG MAN

Will be highly pleased with our $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes. They are 
the ewelleet and most satisfactory Shose produced by any manufac
turer. The atylss are Just right with not a freak of fashion omitted 
and the price Is as low as the best grade Shoe can be sold.

The Young Men, with a desire to wear elegant Shoes, can be eat- 
isfied to hia entire satisfaction. Box Calf, Enamel and Patent Kid and 
Patent Leathers. Come In, Mr. Good Dresser.

D. MONAHAN,32 CHARLOTTES!
THE HOME OF GOOD,SHOES.

TELEPHONE 1802-11.

A Customer's Reasonable Wish le this Store's Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
Ladies’ Fall

AND

Winter Coats.
Now that the cool fall daya are here 

our talk la of heavier olothee, the 
principal article of which la the Fall 
Coat. We have a very large range In 
the very newest styles. Most of these 
coats were Imported right from the 
fashion centre of Germany end are 
therefore right up to the minute In 
style. We have them in all ehadee, and 
an especially large assortment of 
Black Coats. Our stock of coate have 
loose, semi-tight and tight fitting backs 
with college collar, shawl collar or 
regular coat collar. Made from Ker- 
seys, Whale Serges, Cheviots and 

^ Frlexe; prettily trimmed and well tall- 
\ ored. •
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They range In price from $5.75 to 
$17.75.

MISSES’ COATS in the newest sty
les, In Kersey, Cheviots and Frieze st 
prices renglng from $4.26 to $9.90.

CHILDREN’S COATS—A very large 
range of these priced from $2.25 to 
$6.75.
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T. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
59 CHARLOTTE ST.

THE BEST SCOTCH

D.trJ.MtCALLUMS
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KADI MELLOW BY ITS MANY 
YEANS IN WOOD.

•vm c. ii,.
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